
New Notions
In yesterday.just lots of
the little things ihat are so

necessary for the finishing
touches of any garment.

We think you will find
this the very 'liest Notion
stock in the city.

If you wänt a Dress or Hat j
at bargain prices, we

;. :, *7"*'- '-'M '.'
1 * >'i' ' v'

can interest you.

1
Hi

"The Good-Time Dish"
No matter whit the occasion, or who the guests,

- happy smiles and good times are always there when
Rogers^Ice Cream is served.

Rogers superior Ice Cream is to be found rightat your local soda-fountain. Easy to getptosts little.
Whenever you want a cold, refreshing delicacy that"
Will make you forget the hot,'dusty summer, get in
a cool spot and> enjoy a.dish of.

.

ROGERS 1 E CREAM:
A Superior prrfduct^made'in Roger» bip modern

' plant's, by'expert-cream jnak'ers,' from the choicest rna-;terials/ f It's, smooth, rich, healthful, refreshing.-deli-cious! All variettes-^cher^ hut; /caramel nut, straw-
berry, vanilla, tuitti'-fruitti^ chocolate and othetdelight- .'.

: fut flavors-; \yë. make 'a speèfalty of fancy designs "" ^and hrick'.c.ream.: '

.-

AT YOUR SODA FOUNTAIN
Fr^sh; da% frohr the" Rotfars frwzèrs. To avoid

d!i^pp6,ihtment; demand-ROGERS.-.We^anl-'ftVffjrVdealer.who isn't handling Rogers'
cream' now

'

to jsend us. a trial order and lef us^proveto him .that. Rogers, is the Cfearti -that brings enthusi-
astic

a
second, orders builds up ice cream trade. and

,maK^ . Order by mail or .phone/;from nearest plant--
ROGERS ICE CREAM COMP-ANY;

Cölutfibia.É| '<$$. I àumteiïÊ§Êz
'DRAÇEBO

Öutcfrfi* $13.80
v.'«ST.-'

rgr.-jwK fa«pc .y

WaWnOrake, Who craa<i*e>wthfe>r of
thé Ä^prJse forûhe,best>oJ

lowing (he cöhj^nslopV 'of Uie^gratttfestival it was decided to put up the
winning oats for sale At public outcryffl tnë^htttiest bidder.Vi Mtï> Drake's

sold and be bought 4hls Ml
hé bid In the remaining p
bushels, paying *18.6l> for
>-jf^-i&wmpfa---*-_
oat?. Mr. Drake rotatadedWfaiy«*-N ho. .vV'AO r:.dP*m)k&m.lh.

.N
- r: -v <' - %v " -

itest

4»re«»t that there Wt&ä«tàtwh festival again' nexÇ L..that be would be here again <ii;6
planters In tho state.' ^Me was Just
oboür âè'-^TirBx-:i«^R^&jâ^;i^Mtit Sise a tracto pïdw^ ïreeFfcp thosalt. RT.il thinvsnrtns^^ritesgcd -an-
der" m. acres'of beauW: retch tc en-ch tune soil. : He; farms along thod-
% methods.and flndt that It pays,
e is à pioneer, for,he ba» the cour-

ageW try a new ideate matter What

. Albany, N. Y,,.JUly: aO.-r-.^tbckhdld-
^^rthè New Yei^Cèntri dlroadl

; -at i/specla) Äe^Ä^Ä, jmpAto, abnrove consolidation lot tMie New ]York~C*htr»lwttfcjhe take Ö^ef
Ttficfelgsn Centrai ahd 4 otlfe* r
Unes, ---î

SENIOR SENATOR
ISSUES WARNING

Sending Photographe of Mixed
Legfeiatare To Every Clerk of

Court lis the Stale

The photograph sent hy Senator 13.
R. Tillman of the "mixed legislature"
of 1869 to every clerk of court In
South ,Caroltna was received at the
office of clerk of court,' James N.
Pearraan yesterday. The picture
teaches a great lesson and Is inscrib-
ed as follows:
"These are the photographs of the

63 members of the reconstructed
South Carolina legislature 50 of.whom
nre ncgrocc or mulattoes and 13
whlfcc. Twenty-two read and write,
eight gramattcally, the remaining
(41) make their mark with the aid of
an amanuensis. Nineteen (19 arc
taxpayers to*the aggregate amount of
S14G.10; the rest (44) pay no taxes,
and the body levies on the white peo-
plé of the stale for 44.000,000."
,Typewritten beneath the picture is

tbe following: Presented by Senator
TlUman. to the clerks of court in each
county as a warning to his fellow-
citizcnB. of the necessity of White
Unity.
Beneath Ibis is the following:

"Lord, God of Horts. Bo With Us Yet,
L«>Bt We Forget, Lest We Forget."

A LOVELY TRIP
; TO MOUNTAINS

Of An Anderson Touring Party
To the "Land off the

Sky"

A delightful touring party has just
been completed which woe given by
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brlssey In" their
Franklin car complimentary to Miss
Anna Banks of Wilmington, N. C.
Members of., thé party consisted of

Mr. and Mra._ W. L. Brlssey, Mrf and
Mrs. H. O. Wallace and Miss Banks.
They made no effort at a record

breaking trip, but made same at a me-

dium.irate in order to take in fully
the magnificent mountain scenery.
The party left Anderson Saturday at

l' o'clock and with the exception, of
a puncture at Pelzer, which delayed
{them an hour made* the trip with-
out a delay. They arrived in Green-
vflle a distance of 33 miles from
Anderson In two hours leaving there
at 5 o'clock and arriving In Hender-
sonvllle, N. C, at'8 o'clock, making
Asheville by 9:30.

After spending Saturday night in
Asheville they proceeded on their tour
taking in all points of interest in that
city. One of the most interesting :&nd
enjoyable features: of the trip to tho
"Land of tha Sky** was'that of «Visit
to SunBe t Moutain ,- reaching an alti-
tude of 3,117 feet.'alEO tb Grove Park»
whichJa. considered. the most 'magnifi-
cent tourist hotel Id the world.

Leaving' mis point, at about Ü:3ü,
tho party proceeded to Clyde N. c,
enroute to Waynesville, via Lake Jun-
alaska, where wonderful developments
are being made and'' it Is indeed a
beautiful spot. Leaving WaVnesvlllo
at 4:30 they returned to,Asheville ar-
riving at G-.30, Hondersonville 7:45
and by 11:30 had left Greenville, for
the "home* stretch," arriving in An
derson at 1:30 a. m.. )
- All members of the party reported
it as being one of.the,grandest trips
over made. The weather was ideal,
the roads splendid, thero- only being
about three miles of bad roads m the
whole trip, which covered something
like 300 miles or more. The fine
farming sections and their "condition
were especially notable and .its Is
needless to say the' scenery was that
of a niOBt picturesque nature.

ANDERSON MAN

I Governor lias Announced Name
of VV. H. Glenn As Delegate
To Prison Commission

It was announced, in. Anderson that
W. H. Glenn of Anderson, Jl. F.' D. 3.
has been appointed'.by the' governor
as a delegate, together with others
from this state, to the meeting of the'
American. Prison: ASSoelatton, which'
will be held at st. Paul. Minn., Octo-
ber; 3*4; Mr: Glenn ta a member öf
the board of directors of tie state
prison, and the governor appointedthe superintendent-and all the direc-
tor*. 1 :, v" "'"'. -:

tr<jmborßblp '-c the Americas Frison'
Association lr. open .to çffic'.als of
penal, correctional*. ,a5d r*îornuUory
Institutions, members Of boards Of
managers of such Institution, proba-
tion and parole officers, reformers of
prisoners* and associations,' judges,
laWT***;[ etc,' Thé* meeting of the aa-
oociation oeals with prison reform and
matters relative to -orIson reform: At
the meeting this year. ? an entire day
will be devoted to the 'discussion of
"The Governor in his Keiattouahip to
Iho Penal Sy-tem of the State:"

IRA B. JONES» POSITION

Ramor Tiat He Is Snppertmg Oorer-
, nor Blease Is IXDslel.

'..-...
(From'Thursdays Dslly, .

A gentleman from Lancaster who Is
In Andèrtfon stated yesterday that he
had been1 aroused to hear the rumor
while in Anderson-and in Greenville
that* Ira Bv Jones, is supporting Gov-
ernor Blcase for- ure ? SBhate. This

not taking any miseehüy^p^.
elwton. tout' he .Ishot nut
Ricas«: ^ lu- * '.'-

'M^VrttUJI
., -si

';" *

!Ati. il. 3TIXT0SH SHOT
"EARLY THURSDAY MOHM Mi

Continued From Paige One.)

State, the Columbia morning paper
Thurrday: .,

Dri James T. Mclutdah, well known
Columbia pbysician, was shot and
painfully wounded by an unknown
man. who attacked.' him shortly be-
fore 2 o'clock this morning as the
physician was returning home alongMarion street after ,.a visit to the
Knowlton hospital. According to
statements by-]3r. Mclntosh the as-
sailant after .a-struggle, fled over the
Wall of the Presbyterian churchyard,
shouting us he reeled the wall: "Now
you won't bother Colle. tomorrow." or
"Now, Colle won't be bothered by you
tomorrow."

Or. Mclntosh. recently ^ has been
brought forward Into the senatorial
campaign, Gpv. Bl?ase. having said
that he expected to invite the doctor to
be on the .«»jage'at today's meeting
when he would -answer the question
arked at Qroenvillc, aa to his èlate-
ment regarding the condition of R. A.
Riche y who was paroled by the- sut/er-
nor.
Tbere is no clew to the identity of

Dr. Molntosh's assailant. The wound-
ed man describes him as being small,
about 120 pounds in weight, dreescd In
dark clothing and wearing a cloth
cap. V

Bloodhounds, summoned from the
penitentiary arrived -some time after
the shooting. Bystanders had been
kept away from the part of the' wall
which the assailant had scaled in his
er cape. The trail, ttsfrofore, was
relatively easy. The dogs-'followed
the "trail ( through the.' ! graveyard to
Bull street and thence down that
street and thence to the corner of
Bull and Pendleton streets. There the
trail, was lost about half way across
Pendleton street.

Statement of Father.
Dr. James Mein tosh, father of Dr.

James H. Mein tosh, this morning made
the following statement as repeated
by his son when ho reached Knowl-
ton'n hosplta1'after being shot:
"Dr. Mclntosh loft'Khowlton'p hoB

pital about 15 minutes to 2 o'clock
thlB morning. A^h.O,, was _j>aBsing
along Marlon str'oet by.'the FiFst'Pres-
byterian church a; man stepped otit
from behind r. large'tree and called,
'handf. up,' presenting* « pistol and
grabbed the pistol and'grappled with
the man. In the scuffle the pistol
was p*ncea agr.inst i;r. MclntoBh's
stomach aud Sred ono time. Dr. Mc-
IntoBh staggered and fell to the
ground. Immediately'-the assailant
leit, crossed the sidewalk and jumped
the fence Baying, 'Collé won't, be both-
ered with.^ou tomorrow;' Dr. Mcln-
losh got his own plater out and fired
twice afeuhiB ;'asrailaht^gOt over- the
fence. An instant latierf'he fired the
remaining three champers to attract
attention. The attacking' party, disap-
peared throdgh theK;--Presbyterian
graveyard.

"Dr. Mclntosh has never been in the
habit of carrying a pistol but being
euspicious for the »last'three .nights
that he was Shadowed^ab had takenhw'^ter^loh«i'w^lhl1llnij«v.'-.-V

VTIfè^huïlét ^rttewih>inw rlght elds
JuSt over the liver.-;'' Thtf'eerlousneBS
can hot be determined' ttntll a 'thor-
ough examifiatioh.' has --been made
which Is now In process." * ,
At 4130-this morning it :', was an-

nounced that Dr. Mclntosh had come
out from 'the ether whijh" h&rt been ad-
min iBtered for the examinatlob. The
wound'rwaa found to be only superfi-
cial and» the doctor's condition was
pronounced to bo "8plendia.v
Among the'first"persona"to reach

the.wounded man were Dr: R. A. Lan-
caster, B. F. Auman, J. »i Shepherd
add a number of bthere who hurried '

to the spot from their hcjaee. The
shots and1 Dr. Mc.IutoBhV 'crien fo
help alarmed the hcighborliood and
in a few minutes many persona we're
at hand.

'

The pbyr.icio.il'-waD pcrlectly com
pesed, according to those first at his
side and at onco described the affair,
raying he had been to thé; Knowlton
Hospital and was returning home,
walking on Marlon 1 street, between
Washington and ' Lady. In front of
the. Flret:rPresbyterian charch. his
statement continued, a man with lev-
elled revolver sprang from'the shad-
ow* of a large tree'and caL'ed >on him
to bold, up bin hands; He grappledwith bis assailant and struggled for
the possession,pf Î the wcapon, Which
was discharged the bullet entering the
abdonnm on the right Bido foiir inches
above, the navel .and' forcing an exit
on the left-side.;;< Mclnttfe fell but
drew his owo7rc*ilver ahfi; fired a
number, of shots, ,$0 .unknown man
dlsappéaring over the, fclnrrdhyard wall
and crying, with' an oatb, .PNow, you
won't hotter Çollë 'Mmoro#/*
To the firsfperson on the scene-Dr.

Mcïntoah described hie assailant as a
man of small physique, weigTiiug prob-
ably 125 pounds, wésring mSgmh capand dark Bblrt and evidentlyWearing
shoes with soft spies or rubber heels
as hIk footsteps were hardly audlblo
as be' rah. : --:

'

'<£-
Dr. Mclntoh was immediately taken

to Knowlton'e hospital. He de-
ecrlbed Uié location bf bis wound ao
he vas tàkon away but did hot at that
tinio know how-many times ho had
been struck. A crowd had collected
in the meantime and a score of men
took a Btahd at the'. spot \ guardingagainst trespass into the churchyard
through which the.man bad fled. The
dogs'had been summoned and throygh
tho forethought of the early arrivals

when théy reached tho scene. ;-,','loi|J The treb flraa? behind whichAhé man|8<stepped 1» between two lights' öno at
the corner of Lady and Marlon-Streets
and the other la front of the i SundayïehoolroaH^^ Mrstf^eeoy-'terlaii ehttreh. .Tho phyildsja in- re-
turning from the hospital and ap-

iy under "the light' In front of thé Srji- 0)oaVÄool TJUlIdlngr V. ' > ' *
To Dr. Lancaster Dr. Mclntosr, t£fd

that he1 thought he bad been fol.'owed
oif shadowed recently* add since heha^JrSS'Jimjrersed with this convie- a.
tlon hid been accustomed to^carry a in

r when away from his âomé' at m
ai11
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' "^Çhe/Httte' group ôf men assembled
at the tree and the churchyard Wffnight remained until tidings hud;bëen jét
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Just Think!
Qf buying a $6.00 or

$6.50EDWINCLAPf>
Shoe for

i

That s wjbiât we are selling what we
have left for.

.: fv' . 1 .»! {TOW :V
' ' . £ ' ' A . 111Get a Palm Beach Suit before tîieviï
are all gorie.
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solved from the :hospital-and thenit the arrival of the dogs and' begin-
ing of the chaa'el '"

-

ln> vievr of the fact that Dr. Mcln-
)3h/r- assailant had mentioned "Colle"
he State offered the governor,.
trough his private secretary, John K..
till, tho opportunity' to make a state-
tent.
Mr. Aull, spooking for tho governor
lid:
"Gov. Blcaso regrets tho occurrence
ety much, «as I do. I have a very
Igh personal regard 'ft-V Dr. Meiri-
ch and know that the governor has
lso. Tue governor's ottiot Will lend
11 possible aid for the apprehension
{.the party or parties guilty of the
BBanlt."

[f> Galley Enters Baee-
For Commis sioner.
Preston B. Galley, Jr., announces in
ils issue of the Intelligencer that he
.' a candidate for commissioner of
listrlct No,. 1, comprising the tbwn-jbips of Cerner,'- Kall. Savannah and
arennes. Mr. Galley is a prosper-
us and prominent, young business
inn of Iva and bis friends feel sure
c will make a good lun, and. A good
ammisaloner if elected./ This is Mr.
alloy's first, entry into I the political
rona and'he. will make, an active o*n-
ttts for tho office. He is opposed by
aïy one candidate So iar, Mr. Lew.-
3Bce McGce.

»RAY HftîlV BECOMES
DIRK, ÏHË, BtQSSY

oofc years, yonager Try Grandma's
recipe of Sage nhd Sulphur and /

. nobody wilt know.

Almost everyone Knows that Sage
es and Sulphur, properly cQmpound-
i,. brings back the natural color and
u.tFô to luû t|ûjr wucii îaûed, 8ireak»yï
r gray; also ends dandruff, itching
àlp and stops falling hair. ; Tears
to the only way to get'this mixture
as to make' ft 'at* home; which is'
itisay >àrtd: t ronblenomo.
Nowadays wo Simply nek at anyriig store for "Wyeth'a 3age and Sul-iiur Hair Remedy.'* Yoù Will ge£»
iiSâ bottle 'or üuuui öO cutis, icv-
?bödy, user this old, ;!amous recipe,
cause bo one can ponslblycan tell
ist you darkened your hair, as It does
so naturally arid evenly. ' You

itap-«ri a aponge or soft brush-with it
jo draw this through your b>ir. tak-
ig one smat strand-nt a time; , by
crping the.gray hair disappears, arid
Sèr another application or two, yourifr becomes beaorifuiiy v dark, thick
id glosay and you look years young--

Evans Pharmacy,, àgents.;' V:

i' '-"u<H ûfi^QèiÀ»V, ! '.' '."'» >*y i
*
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Weenes
A Lady Demonstrator Wßfj$e

at Oür.Storß On this Daté*.»*

oo 900 o 6 o 6 o 000 pöc0000
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' BARNES ITEMS. O
o % ' o
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Barnoii. July 23..If I had
earned Colsman BleaBo I
change hla name.
, Vitt. E. R.. Bond Is at Anderson
spending several weeks with relatives

àUd If Smith didn't do'it ho
when the doing was done,

NOT ANDERSON #EN,.\.:
Sheriff - Ashler IlepurilatOK-

Made t»y CorrcNpondent»,a -,boy
would [

Editor the intelligencer:
I notice in your morning paper «

.July 23, you special corresponde*;Ono of our bachelors is driving down 1 from Laurenn states that a smalltho roddi with tho regularity of a doc- ty from Anderson were* the only ctor to of wealthy patient. ,

Two oYphaos--aro claiming' the at-
tention of tuogotfrdp^ra'just new,

ràrv. IxiH »rown and chiidron left
yesterday for her homo at Lincolnton,
Oa. having Spent three weeks here
with relatives.

,Messrs. John M. Brown and Chas.
A. Brown' are ;off to jfcCorniick and
other points visiting relatives. Theyexpect to return Saturday o-

* ilyy
Capt 8. B. Leverétt r

-

.r iiöfei»
yesterday looking ni- i«, .d,m. ldr.
Leverett bcati the unique distinction
of living at Iva and farming
^1rhe*farnier is feeding and clothingthe- wdrld end'hoarding himself while
ho ia doing it and Senator E. D. Smith
would have us believe that he Is help-
ing the farmer over the hard places by
boortlhg tho price of edtten, but the
people are slow to bellevè that the sen

who howled Smith at Laurcns. fijjust wish to say that thisi Is raisedcan be Droven by tho nntl-BldûBO
pie' who went from Andeson' cc'
that the party mentioned woro
present when Mr. Smith spoke.

Joe'M.H.AsbUAnderson S C., July 23, 19;14.> « f]
LilATH OF A LITTLE CHILD

B'rv ÄÄd J£^'EJ^Ätecs-<rf ,!
Sorely Bereaved.

ink; Seneca, July 20.-James .Waft'"Uhr. the little ebri of Dr. ond, i
E/A. Hines, not quite twd ye
age, died > suddenly Satoi^dsy,
He had been a little unwell bt
not thought to be aeriduily . ill.v. , .jwas burled* yesÄBr^;^*f>rndÄn>Vtmiiiraf^rvicb ttlnï'V'ield^ at \

. _ house, Cino sad featuro Is that Ü5iiôrJ*£^

F ¥

^f^ct^njalns tkatt * i'.^:^ '- <M


